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General Guide for Clubs for the Safe Return to Training

RETURN TO TRAINING – GUIDE FOR CLUBS

Sport provides greatmental and physical health benefits for our society, and cricket is no exception. However, we

all have a duty of care to ensure that our cricket clubs operatewithin a safe environment.

This practical guide for clubs has been developed in consultationwithmedical experts and in linewith both ROI

andNI Executive Government Guidelines. It outlines the robustmeasures Cricket Ireland and the Provincial Unions

strongly recommend clubs to implement andmaintain to help safeguard all members during the COVID-19

pandemic.

This will allow all of us to get back to training safely, improving thewellbeing ofmembers across Ireland.

The key to successwill be the collective approach to compliancewith the protocols, and there is no obligation for

clubs to re-open if they feel they cannotmeet their health and safety obligations.

As always follow the Government Guidelines of
Good Hand Hygiene – Respiratory Etiquette – Social Distancing.

SAFE EVERY STEP OF THE WAY

Playing and coaching cricket in itself carries somedegree of risk andwhilst beingmindful of the guidelines

regarding COVID-19, clubs should not lose sight of the normal safety rules relating to playing and coaching cricket

which continue to apply andmust be compliedwith (e.g. safeguarding, First Aid).

The followingmeasuresmust be in place seven days aweek and until further notice:

1. Club COVID-19 Committee 4. Check-in Protocol 7. On The Field
2. Club Access 5. Clubhouse Facilities 8. Coaching
3. Booking and Arrival 6. In The Nets 9. Getting Home Safely

Thesemeasures and procedures are under constant review and updated as advice fromgovernment, health

authorities and governing bodies evolves in linewith the gradual lifting of social restrictions.
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The following information outlines the specific requirements relating to each measure:

1. Club COVID-19 Committee

Cricket ClubsMUST appoint a COVID SafetyOfficer (or appropriate club representatives responsible for

compliance of these protocols) and aCommittee (this can be aworking group or the existing club committee)

responsible formanaging issues and queries relating to the COVID-19 pandemic. This committee orworking

group should:

Ensure indoor facilities are not utilised during this phase of reopening.

Perform aRisk Assessment of the Club and facilities as provided byCricket Ireland.

Maintain checklists as provided byCricket Ireland.

Insurance bodieswill expect that Government Guidelines and sporting governing body guidelines are adhered

to, but clubs should checkwith their insurers if any amendments to their policies are required to cover

COVID-19 issues.

Ensure they review these protocols and that the club can complywith all the protocols outlined before

reopening their club.

Ensure that the club and itsmembers adhere to HSE (ROI)/HSC (NI) advice in all cases.

Ensure that sufficient COVID-19 information posters are in place.

Ensure the use of booking system that allows for staggered training and allow 15minutes between booking

slots for players to exit and enterwithout interaction.

Ensure that the clubmaintains accurate records ofwho is training andwhen. This should include all persons

training and not just the onemaking the booking. Thismust be carried out for coaching sessions aswell, and in

the case that a parent/guardian is present in the club thatmust also be recorded. This will helpwith contact

tracing, if necessary.

Be responsible for informing all members of the COVID-19 guidelines and insist on full cooperation – this should

be done viawritten (email) communication as aminimum.

Ensure that the contact details for all members are up-to-date as this will assist with contact tracing, should it

be necessary.

Members should be encouraged to remind othermembers of the guidelines, in a gentleway, when they

witness poor practices.

Any player(s) repeatedly not following the club directives should be asked to leave the club.

Listen to feedback frommembers and contact your Provincial Union and/or Cricket Ireland if there are issues

that are not covered under these protocols.

2. Club Access

Protocols for cleaning clubhouse facilities should be in place prior to opening and during operation.

In the initial period following a club’s re-opening, access to the clubhouse should only be only for emergency

access.
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Toilets can be opened butmust adhere to strict cleaning protocols and utmost caremust take placewhen

using the toilet facilities. If clubs feel they cannotmaintain hygiene protocols they should keep the toilet

facilities closed.

A sanitation proceduremust be in place between use/bookings.

Nets and training facilities should only be accessed bymembers.

The COVID SafetyOfficer or a representative of the COVID Safety Committee (or appropriate club

representatives responsible for compliance of these protocols)must be on-site during the hours that the

outdoor facilities are open for use.

Closed signs should be displayedwhen facilities are not open (includingwhere a club does notwish to or is

not ready to reopen) to deter use by general public particularlywhere there is open access.

To access club facilities in this phase of the reopening, an individual/group must:

Be a currentmember of the club.

A parent/guardianmust accompany any player U16.

Not have been out of the country in the last 14 days.

Not have been around someonewith symptoms of COVID-19 in the last 14 days.

Not be in a period of self-isolation and/or cocooning under the current HSE (ROI)/HSC (NI) rules.

Not be displaying COVID-19 symptoms.

Have a pre-booked training time.

3. Booking and Arrival

To operate the facility safely andminimise the risk of spreadingCOVID-19, a controlled booking systemwill

need to be put in place. Booking a time in advance is required, preferably via a booking system,website, app,

or phone. This will assist should contact tracing be required subsequently.

Bookingswill enable the club to control the number of people accessing the facility and reduce the likelihood

of gatheringswhich are not permitted under Government Guidelines.

Awell-managed booking systemwill also enable contact tracing if there is a suspected or confirmedCOVID-19

infection of a user.

This does not require specific software, you could use a shared calendar app, for example, or keep paper

records.

One personmust be responsible for collecting booking requests, allocating time slots, keeping records of

which slots have been allocated towhich users, and communicating the allocation to users.

Clubs should decide on their opening and closing times, the length of their available time slots andwhich areas

of the outfield and nets are safe to use. Consider change-over time, clean-down time of nets, equipment etc

and how to keep a record of bookings for contact tracing. For example, a paper or electronic record covering

hourly time slots from 10amuntil 4pm for single-lane use, 45minutes net practice followed by 15minutes

clean-down/change-over time ahead of the next participants.
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All players/members should ensure their club has their up-to-date contact details (phone and email).

All players/members attending, and not just the individualmaking the booking, should be included in the

booking notes. If there is a change towho is training, it is advisable tomake sure the booking is updated.

Members should travel to the club alone, or onlywith amember of the same household.

Ample car parking spaces should be available to ensure social distancing. If a playermust park next to another

car, they shouldwait for the other person to exit or enter before doing so themselves.

Members should arrive at the club entrance nomore than 5minutes prior to the reserved time. It is important

that playersmaintain social distancing andwait in a pre-designatedwaiting area that allows for social

distancing.

Members should observe social distancing at all times and resist the temptation tomingle.

Players and coaches should arrive in training kit and change footwear at the car or at home.

Members should sanitise their hands prior to attending the club.

4. Check-in Protocol

Players and coachesmust check inwith the COVID-19 SafetyOfficer (or appropriate club representatives

responsible for compliance of these protocols).

Two-metre queuemarkers should be in place at any single-entry point.

Players/Coaches/Parents shouldwait in designatedwaiting areas.

5. Clubhouse Facilities

Clubhouse access should only be in emergencies. In the event of amedical emergency call the Emergency

Services. Changing rooms and all other Clubhouse communal areasmust be closed at all times. Please check

supplementary guidance documents on the use of Clubhouse facilities.

Toilet facilities can be opened if the venuewishes, but particular care should be taken by those using themand

those cleaning them.Where they are open, ensure soap andwater is provided.

If toilet facilities are open, clubsmust adhere to strict cleaning protocols and utmost caremust take place

when using the toilet facilities. If clubs feel they cannotmaintain hygiene protocols they should keep the toilet

facilities closed.

Disposal of cleaningmaterials/wipes and othermaterialsmust be done so in a safemanner. If Biohazard bags

are not available all materialsmust be double bagged and sealed for disposal.

It is suggested that the club recommend all players/coaches/individuals bring their own rubbish homewith

themwhen leaving the facilities.
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6. In The Nets

Clubsmay reopen their cricket nets in amanner that supports social distancing – it is recommended that clubs

operate on an 'every other net' basis.

Quarantinewaiting areasmust be set up and sign-posted as a designatedwaiting area.

A representative of the club should always be on sitewhile outdoor facilities are open for use.

When outdoor nets and outfields are closed and there is general open access, closed signage should be clear

and visible to inform the general public that the facilities are not available for use.

Training groups should be controlled andmanaged to ensure social distancing ismaintained at all times. Group

sizesmust be in accordancewith Government Guidelines – Clubs have the responsibility to ensure these

guidelines aremet.

All general use rubbish bins should be removed, and all items brought to the nets should be taken home

afterwards.

All furniture should be removed/decommissioned including chairs/benches.

Nobody but the players and coach should be allowed at the nets. There should be no spectators present

during this phase of reopening. (A quarantinewaiting area for parents should be established).

Equipment such as towels, food, and drinkmust not be exchanged between players. Players should bring their

own drinks, towels and food.

Players should avoid touching their face after handling a ball, bat, or other equipment.

Players should ideally bring a small bottle of hand sanitizer with themand keep it in their pocket or bag for use.

Batters should not pick up and return the ball to a bowler – ball can be pushedwith a foot.

Stumps should bewiped downbetween each session.

Physical distancing should be observed throughout the period of trainingwhile in the nets.

Players should remain apart fromother playerswhen taking a break.

Any player(s) repeatedly not following the club directives should be asked to leave the club.

Bowling Machine Use:

We recommend that youth players U16 are not left to operate bowlingmachines unattended – an adultmust

be present andmust ensure the bowlingmachine is cleaned after every use.

If bowlingmachines are used, please ensure they are cleaned thoroughly between uses and all balls used are

cleanedwith disinfectant. This is the responsibility of the bowlingmachine operator.

Bowlingmachine ballsmust be put in buckets of disinfectant solution after each session, removed and left to

dry before next session.
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7. On The Field

Clubsmay reopen their cricket pitch in away thatmaintains social distancing.

Zones can be assigned for use. A clubmay set up amiddle net and a number of zone areas around the outfield.

Each zone ismust be treated as an individual booking.

Training groups should be controlled andmanaged to ensure social distancing ismaintained at all times. Group

sizesmust be in accordancewith Government Guidelines – Clubs have the responsibility to ensure these

guidelines aremet.

Family groups can utilisewhole zones for activity.

Social distancingmust bemaintained at ALL times.

Buckets of disinfectantmust be available to sanitise balls after each session.

Fitness sessions – Clubs may run fitness sessions in small groups, where no equipment is
shared.

Training groups should be controlled andmanaged to ensure social distancing ismaintained at all times. Group

sizesmust be in accordancewith Government Guidelines – Clubs have the responsibility to ensure these

guidelines aremet.

Players runningmust ensure they can leave 2metres between them.

Fitness equipmentmust not be shared.

Cones and any other touch pointsmust sanitised between each session.

Any player(s) repeatedly not following the club directives should be asked to leave the club.

There should be no spectators present.

8. Coaching

Coachingmust only be provided to clubmembers.

Coachesmust ensure a player has registered their contact details with the club.

Coaching sessions should be booked and recorded.

Coaching sessions should be booked and paid for in advance by bank transfer or contactless card payment –

no cash transactions.

Coach to explain the safety guidelines ofwhat is expected pre-, during and post-session includingwhat the

player is expected to do tomaintain compliancewith social distancing guidelines and all other health and

safety guidelines.
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Coachesmust prepare andpresent aRiskAssessment document andget approval to coach from theClub

COVID-19 SafetyOfficer (or appropriate club representatives responsible for compliance of these protocols).

Establish a quarantinewaiting area for parents.

Training groups should be controlled andmanaged to ensure social distancing ismaintained at all times. Group

sizesmust be in accordancewith Government Guidelines – Coaches andClubs have the responsibility to

ensure these guidelines aremet.

9. Getting Home Safely

Once training has finished players should leave the premises promptly, washing their hands if possible or

sanitising their hands on theway out using sanitser provided.

Clubs shouldmake provision for thoroughly cleaning accessible areas and ensuring that all “touch areas” are

cleaned thoroughly after each use.

If any player/coach ormember becomes unwell after being at the facility they should first contact their

GP/HSE (ROI)/HSC (NI) and then inform their club. The club should contact the HSE (ROI/HSC (NI) and follow

the advice provided to themon the next steps, they should also inform their local Provincial Union of the

suspected or positive case.
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